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Tempus Fugits'and So Does
( Elusive Lee .

IN LAND OF THE LIVING
Man Who Was Sworn To Have BeenDead and Buried Now Very

Much Alive in Gull--
' ford Jail -

PRIMARY! RESUITS .,

in?0,mas G- - McLeod. of Bishop-f?2o,oJ1?- er1,eutenQt
former Governor

Blease. for th' Democratic nomi-
nation for governor of, South Car-olina in Tuesdays second primaryby a majority of about U.OQbvotes out of 182,000. J. H. Hope,or Union, was nominated state su-perintendent- of education over J
tnri W.

ari?rg Incmbent. Clifl
defeated Gov-ernor Thomas W. Hardick for theDemocratic gubernatorial nomina- -tionin Georgia yesterday. Sena-tor Charles E. Townsehd was re-nm1.n-

hy the Republicans oMichigan over Herbert P. Baker,his nearest opponent. SenatorLodge won the Republican nomi-nation ln.Mana9)iniaii T
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t NEW MEMBERS

CcKinty Meeting Here September SO
Will Be Followed ' Br Great

Membership Campaign r.
In (iuilford , fc

' ;

Plans-fo- r the great membership :

campaign to be waged by the Guil-fordKCou- nty

Farm oureau in co-operat-

with officials of ithe Ameri-
can Farm Bureau federation.-ar- e ;be--
ing executed with generally satisfac-
tory results, and leaders of the move-
ment are confident that the enter-
prise will culminate in acquisition
of an unusually large number of
new members from every section of
Guilford.

During the week beginning Mon--
day, September 25, 16 educational
or publicity-meetin-gs will be held
throughout the county in prepara-
tion for the membership campaign in
accordance with the schedule which
follows: .

'

Monday, September 25, 8 p. m. -
Oak Ridge, "Stokesdale, 'Summerfield,
Schoolfield; Tuesday, September 26,
o p. 1111,0,-- , uuiiiuiu - uncso,
Jauicoiunu, wiiiu8ucm, fi cuucaua;,
September 27, 8 p. m. iMonticello,
Busick; 3Merry Oaks, McLeansville;
Thursday, September 28, 8 p. m.
Whitsett, Pleasant Union,. Alamance,
Pleasant Gardejn. ;

At those meetings, which will be
in charge of local members of the
Farm bureau, visiting speakers will
tell of the aims and accomplishments
of the organization, which, , they
will point out, "as exercised a tre-
mendously important and helpful In-

fluence in'the solution of "various ru--i
ral prorlems. These meetings are
designed : to pave the way. in part,;
for the membership campaign to be--'

Only 50 Per Cent. Crop In
Eastern Counties , :

CORN CROP IS OFF, TOO
In . Piedmont Belt 'Tobacco Crop Re-ported "Quite Satisfactory," But

Condition In State Is Very
. Variable

--North Carolina's wheat, yield this
year was "veryvlow? It being only 50
percent, in the eastern counties and
blit little higher in the piedmont,"
Fr ink Parker, of . Raleigh, agricul-
tural statistician, reports. The corn
crop condition shows SI per cent.
ot:a full crop; dry weather having
caused extensive damage. Very vari-
able conditions are found as to to-bac- o.

In the piedmont belt the
crcp is described as "quite satisfac-
tory," while in the east variable
conditions prevail.
v The following "weekly farm

nofes" were furnished The Patriot
byvthe Crop Reporting, serviceof the
State Department of Agriculture for
tfte period September 2-- 9 : V-- .

Weather.- - The weathexv duringAugust was remarkably cboJU' being
about the lowest record ."for that
month. The past two weeks have,
been very hot and dry, specially in
the piedmont area. The eastern,
part of the state has had occasional
showers, which have hardly had any
appreciable effect on crops. The ho.
and dry weather has affected tie
mountain area also, being too dry
for; plowing in that section.

Grains. With threshing complet-
ed, the wheat yield was very low, it
being only 50 per cent, in the east
ern counties and but little higher ir
the piedmont.

The condition of the corn crop,
shows 81. per. cent, of a full crop,
and. the yield of 49,105,000 bushels
at 'this date indicates that there
will be a lower production than
usual. The price of 96 cents per
bushel is aibout the same as last
year. Dry weather nas been harm-
ful' to late corn.

Oats are comparatively good, with
a "harvest of 83 per cent.'of a full
tsrop condition. The fall sown crop
Is much better this season.

Cotton. The dry weather has
teeip. favorable to the opening and
picking of. cotton. It is opening re?
nfca&rkably fast in the southern and
southeastern counties.,. The .boll

Lee Jackson, the Surry county
man by comparison with whom so-call- ed

slippery eels must appear
inactive, is still in tai

land of the living, having, been
placed in the Guilford county jail
last night following another period
of extended and personally directed
absence.

At the next term of court Jacksonis scheduled to appear in answer to
a charge of making whisky. Forsome time and for several times hvhas been a fugitive from justice, buithe proverbial long arm of the law
would not be denied this time. On
Tuesday night Sheriff D. B. Staffordwas advised that the man wanted
was being held by the authorities in
Mount Airy, Surry's capitaly so yes-
terday the fellow was brought back
to Greensboro to await trial.

.Following --Jackeon's arrest many
month3 ago on the charge of making
liquor Mn Oak Ridge township, $500
bond was raised and he was released
pending trial. When the case was
called for trial Jackson was among
those absent. Later affidavits were
produced to show that he had died
in a logging camp near Greenville,
S. C. Subsequently Jackson wae lo-
cated, apparently in excellent health,.n Surry county, and again he was
p.aced in the Guilford county jail.
A ain, however, he was released on
?5J0 "bond, which because, of his
continued disappearance later was
ordered forfeited.

lue rambling Mr. Jackson now In-

dicates his readiness, to stand trial,
making no further efforts to secure
bond.

MRS. PATTERSON HERE
WITH PARTY LEADERS
Republican Nominee For Congress In

Fifth. District Meets With Chief-
tains Around Conference

Table Her Views

Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, of Winston-

-Salem, Republican candidate for
Congress in the Fifth district, con

waged throughout the county.
On Saturday, September 30, at 2rvv''

will be staged at the courthouse un-- Vj '

der the auspices of the bureau. While ' ; vftT.JKb'
a fnrvthnt meetinsr has -X f1,

ferred here Tuesday with ,.a numnljMMX-'liJL- a .done the heaviest damage
ber .of Jeadlrfg representatives ol .irejfiese sections. The eohdltlon 1 is

not been definitely determined, it is r '
'

announced that jtjyoben &txe
InleresJing --session. 4 ;w ;

Then --4be following- - week , begin- - "
.

ning Monday, October 2, ; the mett
bership campaign will begin. The
personal canvass idea will be follow--
ed. President John A. Young. of
Route 2; Greensboro, County Farm ;
Demonstrator E. B. Garrett and
other leaders of the bureau express .

confidence that the canvass will V
prove one of the most successful . , .

things of the kind ever waged in, the
United States. - v r:

.' Further, details of the campaign
will be aimounced from'time to time
inhe Patriot. :

PEACE PLAN

IS APPROVED

To Settle Separately With
Various Roads r

TERMS AGREED UPON
. v, v Km ploy es and Strikers
nil! i: t:in Jobs, Men to Re-tur- n

in Order of Their
Handing

c,-.-
. o. Sept. 13. Authority was

"
M. Jew ell, head of the strik- -

t :vav snopmen, mis aneruuoa
v.- oiicr committee of the shop--

o negotiate a separate peace
-V--' t with individual railroads,

the strike on from 30 to
-- "JfYie 202 Class 1 railways of
Us wastry which entered into irns

with iMr. Jewell re--- 'r

at Baltimore, and on any
c:- -
fze p'an.

'"is ocial quarters here it Is con-?-:- ;r

believed that the other rall-I'l- ii

h:ca have not yet sanctlon-iti- e
peace terms will tall Into line
early future and that within,ti tinie general peace will have!

vi rf-tor- ea on tne ran iransporta-srsze- m

ol the United States,
iiii rarkfn? the end of the natlon-:r:- k

ol shopmen which . was
vh3 en Jnly 1.

i Davies Warfield, president of
jii Seaboard Air Line and repre--
tiuiive of a railroad securities
cz-riz- 7 said to control $13,000,-- f

:') worth of stock, issued a
showing he was responsi-

ve izr the negotiations which cul-ziii'.- t-i

In today's agreement, reach-- tl

irfore the shopmen's policy com-r::- :e

of 90 adjourned at 2 o'clock

Tie terms of, settlement, were as

"1. la order to .brlnf b an end
--I existing strike of employes upon
ili railroads and relieve the conn-- cj

fro 3 tbe adverse effects thereof
i:i to expedite the moTement of
i!t2:ial traffic, the following mem-crizi- ;n

of agreement is made upon
it? understanding, which the parties
irfto accept, that the terms hereof

all be carried out by the officers
cf tie companies and the Tepresenta-Sn- s

of tie 'employ eioi Spirit of
CLrr.iiafloa and sincere- - purpose to
f"?' a genuine settlement of the
nprs ia controversy rererred to
Ul'tT. This paragraph does nqt ap-l'-T

M or include strikes In effect
irior tc Ja!r 1. 1922.

All men to return to work- - in
rs:;:cis of the class they originally
it!! C2 Jure 30. 1922, and at the

po-r.-
!. As many of such men

J? resile are to be Immediately
!ri:?rDr- - at P"esen: rates o"f pay,

2- - s--
ch employes who have been

c- - he put to work or under
2ter than 30"days after the

o tn:s agreement, excen:
y hr-v-e been proved

:1?. "r.0' c:? violence which in
:o- of the commission, hert- -
Provi led for, shall be suffi- -

' cause for dismissal from serv- -

- "3- - Te relative standing as be-lT!- ss

themselves, of men returr.nson; and men laid off, furlouzh---
or i3 leave of absence, Including

and others who
e as Df June 30. 1922, propouy
'T.fc cr ab6ence, will be restored

I t cVJj" 30- - 1922 and they w,llid back to work In that order.
J: it i lispute arises as to fie

xTW s:andlng of an employe or If
controversy arises growing

erV,4. the strike that can not be
,;-;'5- adjusted by the carrier andapoye or the duly authorized

thereof, the - matterte referred by the organlza-partie- s
to this agreement; the':,m or the carrier In the Inters

rfZ:?"7 ePloye who may be ag-V-i-
l? a commission to be estab-a.n- d

constituted as hereinaftern.ed. for final decision by a ma--
Tote.

Iii V ,4 hereof shall be com- -

n-- Cf
lQe cnief officers of the or- -

" ucers or renresentallves
a- -!:" . fr.orn and by the railroad

hereto. This commission
n c'Jstiiuted within 15 davs

a-- .i ;5'n!ng of this agfeement
sz n- - ;ve iarkdictlon to decide

. . lat may properly be re- -

-- m m . on or before. . IMay 31,
i r. n u -

t--
j-

-

";?ni3-- h

'"creaiier.
as this agreement is

! ha'0r e DurPose of compos-''roT'"'- !!

of COTroniise this
vn 't'.i:' 8!1 Parties hereto agree

5 settlernent nor any
''ri' f commission above
J2 izr tr shaI1 be used or cited
Jrrs V; rovers3r between these
i:rrf-- , .V "een the railroad

. Or anv nthar ulao.
"'-co- -l heIr employes in any
iTi -.- otery that may hereafter
... ' '.h artie--5 rledge them- -

"
ir'nm-atIo- n or onnres- -

:-!-
r- 'A- -' pacJfced or Permitted

r-- .1fl, , thr employes who
?rie o-- ";

" at w"k or have taken
P.e oV nar!n,t th0Re o re--

ar.r!',r this understand- -

at law now pendine
--,,1 lue siriKe to beUti: cancelled ' by both

FEAR POWER SHORTAGE

Charlotte, Sept. 13.-- Settle-
ment of the rail strike, with the.
resultant resumption v of traffic
moyement approaching normal, is
expected to relieve the situation I

for the Southern Power company,
which sent out notices today to
Industrial users of power that it
might be necessary to shut ? off
their power one day a weeijs. to
conserve coal. While the power

company has coal sufficient to last
only about a week, due to' irregu-
lar deliveries during the last few
weeks, during which it was' neces-
sary to use the four steam plants
to produce current to supplement
the water-prodUc- ed power, be-
cause of unusually low water In
the streams in this territory, spor-
adic reports of coal may be suf-

ficient to tide overy Until coal be-
gins to move over the roads in
normatkmounts.

HEWS OF THE NATION

Eighteen Lose Lives
Hbmerville, Ga., Sept. 13.

Eighteen negroes . Who were on-the- ir

way from this town to a .baseball
game at Axon, Ga., in Atkinson coun--
iy9 auuui &j miies away, lost tneir j

lives LUUcljr "WIICU ail aUllOnlODlie i

truck in which they were riding,
crashed through the bridge over the
Satilla river. '

Wants Cotton Planters' Views
Washington, Sept. 1 3.7 Expres-

sions from cotton growers and others
interested in, the cotton industry on
plans for fighting the cotton boll
weevil by abandoning cotton acreage
in "prescribed areas are asked by Sen-
ator "Smith, Democrat, South Caro-
lina, following 'his receipt from Dr.
E. D. tBall, chief of the scientific
work of the department of agricul-
ture, of a memorandum on the sub-
ject.

Visit Boll Weevil Area
v

Statesville, Sept. 13. County
Farm --Agent iR. W. Graeber and a
party of eight south Iredell farmers
havef returned from an automobile
Xpiut lq&ikb$)Sm6bvft Jffiste raec4
tlons-b- f iSoutE afoTTita. '""The ap-
pearance of this pest in .this county
makes it necessary to study- - condi-
tions, and how best to combat it.
Much information was secured that
will assist in lighting the weevil in
Iredell during the next season.

Alleged Dynamiters Captured
Jacksonville, Fla.,'Sept. 13. A

narty of deputy Sheriffs surprised
four men who they claim were at-
tempting to dynamite the-Atlant- ic

Coast Line railroad bridge, over Six-Mi- le

cree'k here last night, and after
a pistol battle tVo men were cap-
tured.

Intei'est Payments Likely Soon
Washington, Sept. ll Great

Britain probably will begin the pay-
ment- of interest on her war debt to
this country before arrangements
are made for the funding of the
000,000,000 of obligations, it is in
dicated at the treasury.- -

Fuel Prices Tumble
Raleigh; Sept. 13. Coal prices

tumbled yesterday from last week's
peak of $7.00 (per ton at the mines
to $4.86 per tn, according to ad-

vices received by State ruei liirec-tq- r
iR. O. Self bringing the price

down to approximately the level
maintained during the few weeks the
federal government undertook to
regulate the cost at the mines.

Noted Evangelist Engaged
High Point, Sept. 12. Dr. Luther

B. Bridgers, one of the most promi-
nent evangelists of the country, will
conduct a series of revival services
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church, of this city, be-einn- ine

Sunday, September 17.
Homer Jenkins, a well known choir
leader, will be in charge of revival
musical program.

Machinists Work Under Guard
Rockingham, Sept. 12. The sher-

iff of Richmond county with a deputy
sheriff, a United States marshal and
two deputies and nearly a dozen
special guards did guard duty Mon-rtii- v

nisrht-'- at Hoffman while three
non-uni- on machinists from Raleigh ,

repaired a Seaboard engine tnat naa
become disabled at that place. Hoff-
man is only -- 15 miles from Hamlet,
where several hundred machinists
are on strike.

' .

R. D. W. Connor Returns
Chapel Hill, Sept. 13. IR. D. W.

Connor profesosr of history, has re-

turned from a stay of two months
in England. Most - of this time he
spent in London collecting data for
the North Carolina Historical com-

mission

Buncott be 3Ian Suicide
Asheville. Sept. 12. respondent

because of ill health. Gro- cr C. Is-

rael, aged 36, killed himsH In upper
T?n.rtT"he county, his clothes eatch- -
in fire from the flash of e shot-- ,
eun, the blaze charring nis Doav.
t HUrovered bv bis vrl'e two

v w

Hearing1 Fries Case
In Superior Court

Arguments are now being, heard in t
Guilford Superior court in the case
nf' Mm rrnrrip'M. Fries acainst the

seph Walker by a large majority. J
u-ua- iu rcu naie was renominat-ed by the voters of Maine, but U
Democrats greatly reduced theRepublican majority as compared
iwith 1920. ,

STATE NEWS BRIEFS

Kull-Tlm- e Veterinarian
Goldsboro, Sept. 13. Three of the

Ave county commissioners here sign-
ed the agreement which will providea veterinarian for lull time untilevery cow in the county Is given
tne test tor tuberculosis. Dr. Din-
ger, ot the federal bureau of ani-
mal industry, who Is putting the pro-
gram on In half a dozen counties,
has moved his .headquarters here.
Work In Wayne county will begin
October 15 and will "be completed
in about a year, it is estimated.

Oiarged With Embezzlement
EUzabetn City, Sept. 12. A --warrant

was issued Monday for .the ar-
rest of John D. tSykes, Jr., 26, for-
mer cty collection teller of the First
and Citizens, National bank of 'this
city, on a charge of embezzlement.
Sykes has been missing from Eliza-
beth City since Sunday, September
6. Charles ft. 'Robinson,' president
of the bank, says Investigation of
Sykes' accounts revealed an alleged
shortage of more than $20,000. Mr.
Robinson ays the bank Is fully pro-
tected by a surety bond in the sum
of $25,000., I

FVO. Handy Resigns 4

Raleign, Sept 12. Frederick. C.
Handy, for over four years agent In
charge of the Department of-- Justlce-- I

activities in North Carolina, has re-
signed and on September 15 will be
actively engaged in life insurance
business in Raleigh. A. L. Auen, of
New York, who It is said, has had
a splendid record in the Department
ot Justice, has taken over the work
of Mr. Handy.

Wants 823,000 For Eye
St. Louis, Sept.. 13. A auit for

$25,000 damages was filed in circuit
rpurt here .Monday by Mrs. Anna
Newman, a stenographer, for the loss
of her right eye. She charges she
was struck in the eye by a golf ball,
while she was boating on a lagoon
lying between two holes. She charges
four golfers were negligent in not
warning her. It happened on a mu-

nicipal course.

Find Body In Quarry
iRaleigh, Sept. 13. The state-owne- d

rock quarry on the eastern
edge of the" city of Raleigh, which
is alleged to nave served j. number
of times as a depository for evidence
of crime since It was. abandoned
about 15 years-- ago, yesterday yield-
ed up another victim when the body
of Truemllla Washington, a 25-year-- bld

negTess .floated tov- - the surface.
The woman, who. was halt witted and
aVmost totally ' bllndi ia,Vbelieved to
hare" stumbled -- into the ouarry last
Wednesday afternoon, when she was
last seen. .:- - -

,; ..

Two Killed In Family Knarrel
-- Ixrurens. S C.. Sept. IZ.-W- illiam

B. Boyd. 50and his son, John Boyd.
23, are dead is the result of a family
quarrel which occurred yesterday
afternoon In the Cross Hill ection of
this county. The rfbootlog took place
fn the highway front of the yd

home. John Boyd told officers wjo
investigated the. shooting that his
father shot first and that he killed
his father after he nad been shot
down. j

Postpones Injunction Hearing
Chicago. Sept. - 12.--Ju- dge James

H. Wllkerson today deferred for 10
days hearing on the motion of at-

torneys for the rail strike leaders
for modification of the temporary
restraining order pending

of the governments effort to
show that the dominant purpose of

the alleged conspiracy Is the de-

struction of interstate commerce.

MAKE RAPID nXE?OS SCHOOL

Burlington. Septr l2-- "

is-bein- g made on the con-

struction of the $60 000 new con-

solidated school building at the
vawo0n Oasipee ann

. , . l r-n-n mills. TTlie WOlK,

was Atarted on the new b"dlfev
eral week apoand only the interlnr
of the'-buildin- g is tobe finished i G.

Laen. of tnls city, is the contractor,
and he hores to have the new buDd-in- g

completed . and i

Carolina Public Service com

j a

r

i r n
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elk

party, in this - section, discussing
plans' for the campaign and talking
of the outlook generally.

iMajor Stedman's opponent said
she would be "highly pleased" If
she were elected. If not elected,
phe eald, she would feel grateful to
the Republicans for enabling her to
enjoy the campaign as a candidate.

As to the league of nations, Mrs.
Patterson was not at all favorably
disposed, it appeared. She declared
she had found flaws in the league
plan. She thought, however, that
there should be "zones of safety"
for the di5fUF?:on o: momentous
world problems. The leaeue of na-

tions should not be a political ques-
tion, she asserted.

Plans for the campaign of Mrs.
Patterson and that or E. C Jerome,
of Greensboro, Republican candidate
for solicitor of the 12th judicial dis-

trict, were discussed at the confer-
ence here. It was agreed that a
man and woman would be appointed
from each precinct in the district to
assist in the execution of campaign
plans. '

4

Those taking part In the session
included A. E. Holton and- - C. A.
Reynolds, of Winston-Salem- ; C. D,
Cobb, ot McLeansville; John T. Ben-bow- ;,

of Winston-Salem; Numa Reld,
of Wenj-worth- , and S. E. Marshall,
of Dobson.

- Take Off Rural Police
. Charlotte, Sept. 13. The rural
department will be discontinued in-

definitely nifter November 1, It Is
learned. - '

Suing Railroad For
Damages of $25,000

Suit against the Southern Railway
company has been started by John
S. Michaux, administrator of the
estate of Janle 'S. Anderson, who
was killed when an automobile in
whiclr she was a passenger was
struck by northbound passenger
train No. 46 on May 1, the plaintiff
asking' fer-rdama-

ges in the sum of
$25,000. In the complaint filed in
the office of Clerk of Superior Court
Mason W. Gant it Is alleged that
the train was being operated at an
excessive rate of bpeed and In viola-

tion ot the laws of the city of Hipr
Point where the accident occurred.

Postmasters' School
Held In Greensboro

.Representatives from a large
number of offices in this section at-

tended the school for postmasters
held at the Greensboro postoffice
Monday and Tuesday and they all
appeared to derive much profit from.. ooe?nn. Addresses were deliv
ered by Postmaster R. C. Cbandley. I

rtf this citv. A. -- Wavland Cooke and j

T, T) OUETia. iormer ureeusu -

rostiFP.ster?. and a nub?r q! mern-v- M

rtf the local rosof!ce re-1- 0.

epresicg aprecto- -

iow in the east, where the weed is
large and poorly fruited.

'Hay and Grasses. The hay har-
vest has shown good results, with a
100 per cent, condition in most sec-
tions, due to the favorable rain
season. Pastures are becoming dry.
with slow growth cm account of tho
dry weather of the past two week

Tobacco. 'With tbe weather fa-
vorable for the curing ot tobacco,
much has been marketed. The con
dition of the state's tobacco is very
variable. In the old, or piedmont
belt, the crop is quite satisfactory,
while in the new, or aestern belt, it
varies widely. Some of the Eastern
Carolina deliveries are in high or
der. The thin and light weight con-- 1

dinons meant too mucn wet weainer.
Greene county is the center of the
poorest and worst condition.

Fruits The apple crop is gener-
ally good east of the Blue Ridge
mountains and thequallty 1s good,
while west of the mountains. Indi-
cations show from 40 to 6-- per
cent. of. a normal crop. North Car-!-olin- a

pear sand grapes are benlg
marketed and are bringing onlyya
fair prlte, due to the poor Quality.

Livestock. iHogs seem o be on
the Increase with indication of.a
heavy marketing season. Cattle
show a good condition, as does most
stock. '

Peanuts. The outlook for pea-
nuts is unsatisfactory. Poor yields
are anticipated. Reports of poorly
nutted plants have been received.:

iParm activities. Some cotton is
being picked, tobacco marketed, and
hay. is being cut and. all crops sown.
Many, sweet potatoes are being dug
in the east.

Vuncannons Given H

Verdict of $2,000
z

Late yesterday afternoon a jury
In United States District court here
returned a verdict entitling (Mrs.
Nora --Vuncannon to recover $1,800
and her" husband, H. B. Vuncannan.
$200 from" iR. C. Jennings federal
prohibition enforcement officer, 'Ior
injuries received on November 15,
1921. It was alleged that the Vun-
cannon car struck a pole thrown
across a Forsyth county road by one
of the officers While fhe flatter was
looking for a liquor car.

Buffalo-Pomon- a Fray
Starts September 2C

The five-ga- me post-seas- on series
between the Pomona and Buffalo
clubs of the Guilford County league,
winners respectively of the first and
cecond halves, will begin here on
Wednesday, September iO, in ac-cor- dr

nee with plans agreed upon at

Monday nieht. A'll the contests win
be staged at Clone park. If one club
rhouM win three jsames De:ore tne
full five contests can be v waged the
ses wnld then end, of course
Boo?terF o both clubs appear to o
VliriLCO Lf L' w I

pany and the Southern Bell Tele--
phone and Telegraph company. The ?

plaintiff is asking $25,000 V for per.
sonal injuries and $1,000; for . hos-
pital bills, medical charges, etc.V' res-
ulting from a fall which" she sus-
tained in this city in Decemb-19- 2

0i Me alleges negligence on the
part or the defendant companies? It , .

is unlikely that a verdictvwill be ob--,

tained before late this afternoon;' or
tonight. '

.

On Tuesday Judge Harding sign-- :
ed a judgment permitting the High:
Point Furniture Show Rooms, " Inc.,
to recover from the Tomlinson Chair
Manufacturing company .$1,979.19
with Interest from January 1, 1920;' 1

The defendant also was ordered to
pay the costs of the case and the suni
of $200 to the' referee who heard the
contentions of litigants and' who de-- r-

cided in fator of .the plaintiff on the
30th of last month.

In the case of Mrs. Ada Kirkman.
against the Gate City Motorcom--pan- y

et als. the jury returned
verdict directing the defendant to
pay the plaintiff $1,1 &0 with Interest
from April 4, 1921. The defendants'
in addition to the 'Gate City Motor
company were C. W. Edwards Joha
Davis and Wallace Kirkman; the
Jury finding that they. --violated ; the
terms of a contract made with the
plaintiff. The lttlgatiofi: related to''on ant automobile -

Award of a four-year-o- ld negro
girl was made to her mother; Rosa
Maxwell, in habeas corpus proceed-
ings. Announcement of Judge Hard-
ing's decision was received" hysteri-
cally by the: child's - grandmother,
Jennie Prltcbardi who Jiad been
keeping the youngster.

iLula L. Lockhart was granted an
absolute , divorce from Sylvester
Lockhrat. , '

Injunftion Is Denounced
Atlantic City, iN. J., Sept. 1 3, The

executive council of the American
Federation of Labor today- - denounc-
ed Federal Judge Wllkersons exteii--
sion of. the shop crafts': restraimm
o-d-

er; expressed a determination to
fid. organized labor of radical ele--
ments.and apprcved; a - pian ior
carrying " the trade, .union ;movemenr
into . the public schools of the coun--work of Postmaster confident or tne success ui men w-n0- urs anci u;of tne in the .nnmorH baseball i tn his wife telling her to meet

Chandleyvand nis-assIst- anU - ' w - I

him In. heaven. try. . tj-- ' --
. t . yadopted. .. DSVr- -

openlns of the scnpoi next

. .
4
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